
A Wilmington Vessel Heard from.;LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
DAILY OBSERVER. . ANDBack to UTorth. Carolina. ;

Dr. Henry Victor Redficld's Railroad Let-

ter in Cincinnati Commercial.

Stuck away in a corner, rolled up
almost like a ball; was the country-
man who had paid fifty ceuts for havr
ing h is boots pulled off. ,

"Please read my ticket," he said,.
handing it to me ; "I can't read."

Fisk's Fate Stokes'.. Story .of-t-
he

Stairs.
Stokes,now on trial in New York,

charged with the murder of Jdmes
Fisk, Jr.; related the following to a
reporter: ' ' " i

"As God shall judge me, I did not
expect to meet James Fisk that af-

ternoon I had no idea of coming
across him that day ; I had not seen
him before for some time and I had
heard that he was still sick of the
small-po- x. I was at the Grand Cen-

tral Hotel with some friends looking
for other friends, and I was rambling
to and fro about the hotel when I
met him accidently by the merest
accident, so help me my God." (This
last sentence very solemnly.) "I
had been very seldom to the Grand
Central Hotel; , only three times be- -,

fore in my life, I believe, and only
once before in the second story, so
that I knew nothing of the interior
of the hotel at all. While . rambling
around 1 met James Fisk, and he
met me ; we met face to face, and
the moment he saw me he put his
hand in his pocket. He had his pis-

tol ready. I saw it just as plain at? I
see that seal-ski- n cap of yours on
your knee there. More plainly, for
the light was much brighter nd
clearer than it is here. I raised my
pistol; helired and I fired, and I
knew know more, so great was my
excitement, until they brought me
into the presence of Mr. Fisk. Even
then I did not know that he was
wounded. He seemed calm enough,
and was half sitting on a sofa. He

Halifax, Dec. 31. The bark' To- -
peka from Wilmington for Cronstadt
is here for repairs. ' She sails next
week for yueenstown.-- v

.Weather at Hew .York-- n
New York, Dec. . 31 . Two inches

of snow last night. A heavy fog: in-

terfered with the ferries.' The ice at
Hell Gate is very severe.-Th- e steam-
ers have great difficulty in working
through the ice. North Riverabove
th e city, has ' entirely stopped nav

' '
The rain, sine 10 o'clock, freezes

as fast as it .falls. Pedestrianism is
shocking. '

.

The Greeley Will Again.
New : York,- - Dec. 31. Another

phase in the GreeleyJWill Case came
up before the Surrogate yesterday, by
which the contestants served notice
on Miss Greelev to show Cause why
Mr. Greeley's will of 1871 should not
be admitted to probate. Evidence
will be offered in support o that Will
on the 13th, 14th, and 15tlji of Januar-
y". -

The surrogate. has appointed J. E.
Williams and W. M Skinner apprai-
sers of personal estate ip the case in
which J. P Cleaveland was previous-
ly appointed administrator, pending
the litigation, and Mr. Skinner is al-

so appointed guardian of Miss Ga-briel- le

Greeley under the will of 1871.
- -

Turkish Slavery.
Zanzibar, Dec. 18. The United

States steamer Yautic arrived on the
10th. Capt. Wilson, with U: S. Con
sul John T. Webb, and the officers of
the ship, visited the Sultan on the
11th. They were received by troops
and met bv the Sultan in front of the
palace. Capt. Wilson presented to
the Sultan the sentiment of the
American people in regard to slavery,
and request the abrogation of the
clause of the treaty with England
which permits slavery to Zanzibar
and to the British dominion territo-
ry contained in the treaty made with
England in 1840. The Sultan's reply
was received on the 17th. He says :

"Thirty-thre- e years ago I was forbid-
den by my father to export slaves to
Muscato. The slaves now carried
there are stolen by Arabs and the
tribes from the Persian gulf. I will
make strong efforts in future to pre-
vent kidnapping these slaves. I will
make every effort."

The rumor comes across the sea
that Louis Napoleon, the ss

Eugenie, and the former prince
imperial of France intend coming to
our hosuitable shores early next
Spring, and" traveling throng the
length and breadth of the con nent
during the ensuing Summer.

"Os to Washington." W. B.
Glenn, Esq., of Yadkin county, left
the city yesterday . morning for
VVashington city, as the messenger
to carry the electoral vote of North
Carolina for President and Vice-Presid- ent

of the United States, pre-

paratory to the meeting of the Elec-
toral College on the 1st Wednesday
of January next. Mai. News.

New Advertisements.
LOST. ,

ON Tuesday Night, December 31st, a
Lady's BROWN NECK FUR. The

tinder will be rewarded by learing it at
THIS OFFICE.

jan 2

Attention, Good Templars.

BRO. A. G. BENNETT, a represensative
the GRAND LODGE, will be pres-

ent, at your next regular meeting, (Thurs-
day tvening January 2nd, 1873,) lor the
pxirpose of instruction every GOOD
TEMPLAR ia therefore, earnestly request-
ed to attend said meeting at their NEW
HALL, on the evening above mentioned.
By order of the Worthy Chief Templar,

W. BEAUMONT CLARKSON,
jan l-- 2t , .. Grand Lodge Deputy.

BOARDING.

MRS. A. W. MILLER is prepared to
Boarders with room and

meals, or with meals only, as the Boarder
may desire. The building, Gray's, on the
corner of Trade and Church streets, is a
ueiy- - one ; the rooms are cleanly,, comfort-
ably, neatly furnished, and well attended.

The table is as good as the market will
afford. . "

.. ,. v h ;.. ; .

Terms most .liberal, --to suit clerks "who
are working for moderate salaries,

jan 1- -tf

The. Change.
notified our friends" and cus.HAVING some time sinee, that our busi-

ness would change January 1st, 1873, we
are pleased to say that; the change has
taken place, and it is to be strictly CASH
or 30 DAYS CREDIT. Those who do not
pay promptly need notexpect any favors,
If you are in arrears don't ask for credit,
save us the unpleasant duty of denying
you.

To our many friends' and patrons we re-

turn thanks, and ask a continuance of
their favors believing that by a strict ap-
plication of the fibove'rules, we will be
able to sell goods cheaper than those who
credit.

All bills are due and payable on the l?t
day of each and every month.,

GRIER & ALEXANDER,
jan 1, 1873, ly
Democrat please copy.

K. S. BCBWKLIi, .THOS. GJEB, J. H. CABSOK.

Burwell, Grier & Co.,
j

(Successor to Carson d Grier.)

Grocers & Cflimissk MercMs,
Corner cf 4th. and Tryon Sfs.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
'

jan 1-l- m.'

Kotice.
There is a COW in charge of
the keeper of the Cemetery
for the violation of an ordin

ance. She answers the. foliowhig descrip-
tion : A medium sized red cow, with
rather peculiar, horns one being turned
up and the other down. The owner would
do well to come forward, and redeem her,
or she will be sold to pay charges. '

C. HARRISON,
jan HC f

--

Cjty Marshal.

Murder of Circus Jamily by Indiani.
San Francisco, Dec. 31. The Lee

amilv of circus nerformers. eight in
number, has. been murdered by the
Apaches while traveling tnrougn at--
lzona.

Inteu6 Cold.

Boston, Dec. 30. The extreme cold
continues. At the .White Kiver Junc
tion, Vermont, the thermometer is
JA degrees below zero. , "

.. Unknown Mission.
San Feancisco, Dec. 31. The Cali- -

forman sailed lor Honlulu to-da- y

with Generals tocnoheui and Alexan
der oa board. Ihe mission is un
known, but is supposed to have some
connection witn uie critical situation
in the Sandwich Islands.

From Spain.
Madrid, Dec. 31. A rising of the

Appoiiuiiists is expected, but the
government is prepared to suppress
it. lne citizens ol Madrid are all
opposed to Amadeus who is greatly
excited.

Wreck and Loss of Life.
Halifax, Dec. 31. The schooner

Lord oi tne lsied, irom bt. Martin's,
has been wrecked on the Iron Bound
Islands. The captain, mate, and four
of the crew perisied. .

The Ice Gorges West.
St. Louis, Dec. 31. It is drizzling

rain and the snow is.disappearmg.
Ihe gorge above the bridge, uuoro-e- u

by tue rain, continues. The
bridge will not be used tor fear of a
momentary break, which may demol-
ish the bridire.

Memphis. Dec. 31. Weather clear
and soft. The river has risen e uht
ieet and is still rising.

Marine Iiaaatr.
New Yobk;, Dec. 30. The German

steamer Thuriuger, during her recent
voyage, had her hrst boatswain kill
ed during a fearful gale.

J. L. Adams, collector of the port
of i'ensacola, has disappeared from
ins hotel in Jersey City. As he had
a large amount of money with luin,
loul play is leared.

Foreign.
Berliw, Dec. 30. Journals of Ko- -

nigsberg and Rosenharve have been
threatened with immediate confisca
tion if they publish the insulting re
ferences to Germany in the recent
rapal allocution. The Charge d' Af-
faires of the' German Legation will
probably be instructed not to attend
the reception of the Diplomatic Bodv
of the Fope on the first of Janua-
ry, on account of the allocution.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 30. the Mor
ning Bulletin announces that the
Czrrowitch slept six hours last night
The fever is diminishing.

The Schooner, 'Hannah JLlttle.

New York, Dec. 30. The schoon
er Hannah Little, the crew of which
was rescued by the steamer Regula- -

iui,,waB irom vv inn lugLOii, n . on
tne nignt oi tne zoin. oi juecember.
During a heavy gale from the S. S
W., she struck on Point Hatteras
shoals. The vessel soon became wa
ter-logg- ed and rolled over on her
beam ends, compelling all hands to
get upon her sides, in wicli position
they remained till rescued in an al
most exhausted state by the steamer
Regulator,

From Washington.
Washington, Dec. 30. The Mexi

can Frontier Commission willrsturn
thither on the 27th of January.

The Louisiana muddle still thick
ens. Attorney General Williams has
received a telegram from New Or
leans saying that the Supreme Court
of Louisiana would render a direct
decision on the 13th prox., on the le-

gality of the Warmouth Returning
Board of Elections. The Court has
incidentally given an opinion adverse
to Warmouth, by refusing to recog-
nize Mr. Adger as the Attorney Gen-
eral of the State, he having been de-
clared elected by the Warmouth
Board.

The special messenger, bearing the
vote of the Electoral College of Lou-
isiana has arrived. The messenger
is Elector at Large cm the Grant tick-
et.

Bpntwell has not resigned.

From Tenneisee.
Memphis, Dec. 30. A steady rain

during the night has softened the ice
causing large (juantitis to sink, de-
cidedly lessening the danger to boat.
The river is rising and the floating
ice is decreasing rapidly.

The officers of the Belle Lee, which
arrived from below this morning, re-
port that they met a large number of
coal boats comparatively uninjured,
and that they rescued a man named
Harvey, with wife and children, from
a dredge boat at the mouth of the
St. Francis' River.

The ferry boat Excelsior has sprung
a leak ahd is sinking. She is valued
at $7,500 and will probably be a to-
tal loss. Uninsured.

Parties who left Randolph yester-
day morning state that the ice gorge
there is thirty'feet high and that a
flatboat " containing seven . persons
was drawn under it and all perished.
This news causes great excitement
here among steamboat men.

'

, .
-

Interesting to the 'Wicked."
i New York, Dec. 28. The New
York Methodist Preachers at the
meetirig yesterday, had a warm dis-
cussion on the doctrine of the '.'An-
nihilation of the Wicked."Many
deprecated the introduction of topics
of discussion not in accordance with
the doctrines of the' Methodist
Church. A committee was appoint-
ed to settle on the subjects

"
for

UNDERTAKING,

F. 1. S H E L TON
HAVING greatly increased his Stock of

which consists i
part ot
Parlor Suits. Block, Walnut

Painted Chamber Suits,
French and Cottage

Bedsteads, Spring
Beds, Bureaus,
Waslistands.

Teapoys, Folding
Tables. Ladies Work

Tables, Extention and
Center Tables-- , Whatnots $afes,

Excelsior and Cotton Mattresses, Chairs
and Stools ,of various styles and many
other things not necessary to mention.

The Undertakers Department is complete
from the cheapest Poplar Coffin to the
Finest Hexigan Head and Toot Walnut
Casket Half Glass. Top, finished and trim-
med injthe most approved style.will be kept
constantly ready for use, all of which will
be sold at a most reasonable price.

Returning many thanks for past favors
I most respectfully ask the citizens of
Charlotte and surrounding country, who
have need for anything in my line to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

South Trade Street opposite the Market
House, Charlotte, N. C-ja-

n

1st 1873-l-y F. M. SHELTON:
1 FUR THE

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Also Tuning and Repairing

GO TO

J . F. RUECKERT,
Corner 4th and Market Streets,

Wilmington, N. C
The Weber, and other Pianos of note

made for sale at New York prices,
dec 2)

YV E Give fair notire, so don't complain.
VV Hereafter all bills are due r.ionthlv

(1st.) If not settled, further credit wi.I
most positive! v be refused, after the 1st of
January, T1D1Y & BRO.

dec 31
Southern Home and Democrat copy tf

BUCKWHEAT CAKES all smoking
with yellow,, rich, good

Goshen Butter. What is niure palatable
for Breakfast ? Well we have just received
an elegant Lot of the material" to make
them, and we will sell the receipt for a
small price.

ALSO.
Just received, Irish Potatoes, Cabbage,

Chesuuts, &c, at
JOHN F. BUTT'S,

dec 31 Market.

Murder, Fire & Robbery.

AS I am 1osing many of my custo-
mers ly c.diting them I would

take the liberty of a.sking all who owe me
to call and settle up by the lst'of February
1S73 or sooner, J. T. BUTLER,

dec 20

St. MARY'S SCHOOL.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Rev. Aldert Smeds, D. D., Rector.
Rev. Bennett Smedes, A. M. As't.

THE Sixty-secon- d Term of this School
commence on the Twenty-fift- h of

January 1872, and continue until the 17th
of June. For a circular apply to the Rec-
tor,

dec 24-2- w

NELSONS Gelutine, Flavoring Extract,
of superior quality.

BURWELL it CO,
dec 21 Springs' Corner.

BUY THE GENUINE

STANDARD SCALES
More than 250 Different Modifications
AGEKTS ALSO JFOR THE BEST: ALARM MOKET
: DRAWERS.

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
311 Broadway, New York.
16G Baltimore St., Baltimore.

63 Camp St., New Orleans.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
715 Chesthut St., Philadelphia 1

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO.,
118 Milk Street, Boston.

For Sale by Leading Hardware Deflers
sept 19 4m twice a week

ATLANTIC, TENNESSEE & OHIO R. R

THIS Company offers for sale the foliar "

securities : Its mortgage gpl
bonds bearing 8 per cent, in gold, having
19 years to run at 85 and accrued interest,
making including the discount over 10
per cent, per, annum in gold, or ove
12 per cent, in qunrency .
.. Mecklenburg county bonds bearing 7
per cent, interest at 70 and accrued interest,
yielding to the investor over 12 per cent,

- W---, -"-

Iredell .county bonds" bearing g per cent,
having- - nine 4 to' run at' 80 and
interest, ; making-- ' over ' 12 per cent.

Also Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
bonds at 80 and accrued interest.

The coupons of the Iredell and Meck-
lenburg bonds are receivable by the respec-
tive counties in payment of all county
taxes. Tbe rates of interest are inviting to
capitalists and .tax payers and afford a tine
opportunity, for - permanent investments.
The Company sells- - these bonds to use the
proceeds in payment of its floating debts.

They can be had from M. P. Pegram,
Esq., and J R. Holland, EsqlCashiers of
the First and Second National Banks of
Charlotte, and R. P., Shhonton, President
Bank of Statesville and from the ander
signed. ,.

Wm. Johnston, t .

President E. F. MORRISON,,
nov 28-e-od 6w . ; Treasurer-Hom- e

and Democrat copy.
Statesville Intelb'geucer and American

copy.

JOHNSTONE JONES, Editor.

f Thursday, January 2, 1873.

AN OLD LAVDMARK.

The oldest building in. Charlotte,
the Red House situated near the
Bank of Mecklenburg a few feet back
from Tryon Street, is being torn
down. It is already levelled with
th A trrnnnrt .nr nrW ' th a nnnipnt
foundations and the naked, dingy
chimney remain now to mark the
spot where the old house has stood
so many years.

builders, thesturdy men who first
settled this country. It was rude
and homely in appearance; but
strong and substantial; built of rough
hewn logs and weatherboarded. Its
chimney is a curiously shaped con-

cern and has the wondrously broad
fire-plac- e which is one of the princi
pal features in' the dwellings erected
by our honest and brave but plain
and unpretending ancestors.

This old house was standing when
the men of Mecklenburg put forth
their declaration of Independence ;

and when the British troops under
Lord Cornwallis marched up Tryon
Street. It has passed safely through
all .the dangers which have beset it
since its erection, andhas withstood,
uninjured, the storms and fires of
nearly a century. Many associations
cluster around the old building in
the memories of some of our oldest
citizens ; and it is a' pity that this
relic of a bv-srb- ne ane should be de--

C- - f -

molishfif.. Tint sn it. ia : old thii.p--p
must pass away. Koom must be
made for civilization ; and the ugly,
dingy houses, our forefathers put up
must be removed for the large and
fine structures of modern times.

It is somewhat remarkable that
the timber of which this building
wasf constructed is almost as sound
to-da- y as when first put up, nearly an
hundred years ago. The property
has passed through various hands.
At one time it was owned by John
Boyd, Esq., and afterwards by Sam-

uel McCombs. It is now in posses-
sion of Col. William Johnston.

It may be interesting to many to
know that only nine other buildings
are now standing in Charlotte that
were erected pre.vious to the year
1825. Nearly all of the dwellings
which "were once occupied by the
early settlers of this place have dis
appeared, leaving scarcely a trace of
their existence ; even the spots where
most of the old houses stood are
forgotten. So transitory are the
thintra of 1 ifp !

o
Another interesting fact is worthy

of mention. in connection with this
subject. There are only eight fami-
lies now living in the same houses
in which they dwelt in the year 1840;
and of the hundreds of white people
who inhabited this town in that year
but thirty-si- x are now living here.
The rest have emigrated either to
other countries, farther South and
West, or to that "bourne from which
no traveller ever returns."

About the New Yoek Ttibune.
Indianapolis Sentinel, edited by an

ex-Tnb- une
. Correspondent. The

source of the monev that nut thp. TV.
b&ne back into the hands of its old
stockholders is the Hon. Wm. Wal
ter Phelps, a recently-electe- d. Ad-
ministration Con Tress man from NTpw
Jersey. He is immensely rich and

. nps a uanKing nouse on Wall street.
A warm friendship has for some time
existed between him and tbe present
editor of the Tribune, and it. is T.rnh..

, bly'
li

this friendship
.

which
. has nomi--

nany , retained the Tribune m the
Greeley interest. From the confused
reports and the evasive leader in the
Tribune, it. appears that a general re-
conciliation of contending intPr-t- a

has been brought about, and that
oineiair, wno is doing all he can tonullify Mr. Greelev's last wish
his .Will, IS alsO bent on fcpAr..r tVio
paper

.

in the course marked .
: out bv

T T ry -

xiurace jrreeey. Mr. Urton s nomi-
nal purchase of the Trihun Rhnro
was a very shrewd speculation, as he

. iiiaue ior nimseit one sharer worth
about $13,000, and for his principals
$60:000 or thereahonts Ml PK.lr.
'being the largest owner, leaves the
Pper Biiosiantiaiiy in the Grant in-
terest, without the superlative; folly
Of a figure-hea- d as editor. .1-

Mi5siie Grant is "out." She
attends arWashinctnTi "armo a
correspondent says "she was 4ook--
i weiV ana wore a
lovfly-dre-ss of , pale blue silk, with
over-dres-3 of Vn.1

Like;;her mother, Miss Grant has
fleaumui arms, neck and hands, andBpearsio me greatest advantage in evening dress.',' T .Aiaa u.
wear evening dresses and show, their
necK , anu ajms to correspondents
most always have beautiful ones.

A Novel Feature in North Cxro-ii- nHistory. The county of Ran-
dolph, though Radical, is gifted with
a most efficient set of officers, and a'l
.elected upon a young man's platform.
"For instance, the Clerk of the Su-
preme Court, A. M. Diflee, is 2Q years
o;'age; the Sheriff, W-- R, Ashwoith,
26 ; Geo. W, Reid, representative, 26;' II, J,; Page, register of deeds, 22. andPaniel, Burrow, Coroner, 22,

I did so, and asked where he was

"Indiana." he replied. ;
Indiana, an4 can't read ! It was

most too unnatural, and I ventured
to ask him if he was born in that
State.

"No, sir," h answered, "I was
born in North Carolina."

My guess was right, after all. He
was a veritable Tar-hee- l.

"How long have you been living
in Indiana ? I asked.

"Two years. I'm just now going
back."

"Don-- t you like it up there ?"

"Not so mighty well. A Southern
man don't have a fair show. You
see I was in the rebel army four
years. I'm willing to acknowledge
that I am whipped, but I don't want
to take all the blame on our side for
all the trouble. Up in Indiana they
seem to think that all the blame
should go agin the South. I don't
quite acknowledge them principles,
and that makes discord. The Demo-
crats sorter held up for me, but there
ain't manv about where I live. We
only polled thirty-fou- r votes in the
township out of about three hun
dred."

You got, in among the Radicals,
then ?"

"No, the sort about where I live
.: i i i n..i i: tare not old siraigni-ou- c x uuui-uijs-

, x

call them worse than Radicals.
Are you going to return to .North

Carolina ?"
"Yes: I can't be satisfied in Indiana.

A Southern poor man has little show
there, I tell you. 'Pears the whole
community is suspicious ot him.
Then, I believe every man gets along
best among his own sort of people.
The Northern folks are different
from Southerns a heap different.
They don't even chew tobacco alike.
Up there they use what tney call
'line-cut- .' I don't want any ot it in
me. We North Carolinians stick to
the old plug. Well, but that am t
the only difference. Southern peo
ple have bigger hearts, lhev are
more ki;id and considering They
don't make money like the Yankees.
I know men about Indianapolis that
have got money enough to buy out
half of North Carolina but still they
are on the hunt for more. Seems
like they can't get enough. So much
monev, or trying to get more, or
something, makes them cross. They
won't stop and talk like a Southern
man. If you ask one ot them the
way anywhere, he will nearly snap
your head off. A Southern man will
stop and give you all the directions
you want and talk with you a long-
time, and ask about your crops and
family, and if you won't come in and
take a drink, and if you don't want
to come around to the field and see
some of his stock, and all that. But
up North, I tell you, they don't do
things on that style. They wont
stop long enough to answer you a
civil question. In the cities every
fellow walks like the devil was after
him. A Northern man in a city will
walk faster than a North Carolina
horse can go, and they will run over
you if you don't get out of the way,
which a horse won't do. I never
saw such people to stave . ahead and
let every fellow look out for himself.
'Pears like they don't care anything
fr one another. They ain't jovial,
and don't go in for a good time like
we in North Carolina. You can stay
in Indiana a year and never be invit-
ed to drink, but you can't in North
Carolina. But they get us on the
money. They have got more money
than we have, that's a fact. The
two people are alike only in one
way, they have both got to die and
leave what they have, and there we
have the advantage, for we haven't
much to leave and be sorrv for."

"So you don't like Indiana ?" I
mused.

"No, she's too cold and swift for
me, I want to get back to the old
North State, where things are run
more according to my notion. I
am plumb sick of Indiana. The old
woman has soured on it too. She
says she would rather have a dirt
floor cabin home in North Carolina
than a whole township in Indiana."

A Singular REMEDY.-r-Som- e two
months ago a resident 'of Maple
street named Broef was taken ill
with some sort of fever, and for two
.weeks there was little hopes of sav-
ing hia life. He continued to sink
in spite of all the physicians could
do, and they finally gave hinv up-Al- l

through his sickness tbe nian
had continually : asked for pickles
and cider, and when he had got so
low that his death was considered
only a question of a few hours,- - Mis.
Broef decided to gratify his wishes.
A glass of sweet cider was given him ,

a spoonful at a tinie, and he declared
that he felt better for it. More was
given through the night in place of
m edicine, and the next m orning the
doctor declared that a most favora-
ble change had taken place. . Some
good strong pickles -- were procured
and given him, and he began to call
for gruel and broth: To be brief, he
is ' now ;ble to move around the
house, and everybody in the neigh-
borhood, as well as the physician,
gives the cider and pickles the credit
pf performing the cure. ;

: ; '
:

' 'Detroit Free Press.

: Once, and that: too, when Mr. Gree-
ley was very friendly with the ; Vice-Preside- nt,

a friend said to .Mr, Gree-
ley; "If you are elected in Novem-
ber; you had better take Reid .to
Washington with you and . put Col-
fax in charge nf the libune ; he will
draw ! To which Mr. Greeley res-
ponded with more than usual vigor
in his drawl, Schuyler wouldn't ma&e
a reporter on the city force, and the
Tribune would make a pretty poor
figure with him to worc out its "des-
tiny." . ....

never said I shot him, or killed him,
or anything of the'kind. He mere-
ly said to the officer who asked him
if he recognized me.' "Yes, I know
the man, it is Mr. Stokes." Nothing
more. He even looked at me some-- .

what in his old-fashio- n, I think
sadly, yet not angrily, almost tender-
ly. I felt almost like making friends
with him then, but he waved his
hand,, and the'y took me away, and I
never knew anything about that
wound in the abdomen until the next
day. I thought all the time that I
had only wounded him slightly, that
it was all a small matter, and I
wanted to get on bail at once. I bad
not the slightest idea ofkilling James
Fisk, and no man was more sorry to
hear of his death ; for with all his
faults, Jim had good stuff in him,
and no man knew it better than I,
for I knew both sides of him. But
he was armed that afternoon, and I
shall prove it this time ; and shall
prove what was done with the pis-
tol prove it to the satisfaction of
the world this time."

Murder Mo3t Strange.
The criminal court of Waynesburg,

Greene county, Pa., has been trying
a remarkable murder case during
the past weefc. Thec aseisthat ofThad-(ieu- s

Younkin, for the murder of his
father. Charles Younkin. The pri-
soner is a young man, twenty-on- e

or twenty-tw- o years of age, and the
father was aged fifty-si- x. It is claim-
ed by the Commonwealth in the
trial that the old man was shot whi'e
he was quietly sitting by the cook
ing stove, awaiting his supper. Ihe
defence admit that the accused shot
him, but contended that the father
was a dangerous man. "

He had given his wife ten minutes
to get supper and furnish warm
bread, threatening to kill her if she
failed. Ihe allotted time was well
nigh up. She had run to the cellar
for cream, and had returned to get
flour. The deceased had followed
her and struck her with a dipper.
Becoming still more enraged, he
threw aside the dipper and rushed
for a butcher-cnife- . Not succeeding
in getting this, he endeavored to
snatch a large iron shovel. The mo
ther was in the meantime screaming
and crying, 'ihe son, to save his
mother, thereupon shot his father
dead. .

No 'Mercy. In the United States
Circuit Court, in Columbia, last week,
ten prisoners plead guilty to viola
tions of the enforcement act and con
spiracy. All of them were sentenced
by the merciful Judge Bond to fines
of $100 and five years imprisonment
in the penitentiary, except one boy
ninetean years old, who recoived on
ly four years. One of the accused
was Rev. John S. Ezell, a Baptist
minister, of Spartanburg county. Mr,
Ezell stated that he had not been on
a Ku-Klu- x raid while a member of
the Klan and had never participated
m a sinsrle act of violence. He join
ed the organization March, 1871, and
Quitted it in June of the same year.
While belonging to it he uniformly
advised against force or bloodshed
and had prevented many persons
from being troubled. Notwithstand
ing his statement he received no
mercy from the modern Jeffries, but
was sentenced to imprisonment in
the penitentiary for five years. Au--.
guMjx Chronicle & bentmel rz8tn.

The Louisville Lottery. The
ten lucfey fellows of Columbus. Ind.,
who grew the capital prize of $75,000
in the Louisville rublic Library
drawing are all married men and in
limited circumstances. One of them
is a blacksmith, another ft drayman
and others are salesmen, boofc-ifcee- p-

ers,&c. Ihey formed a club, and
paid $1 each, so they will be "in"

7,50Q apiece. The goddess in chief
of the thing, didn , seem to encour-
age home patronage, for not a single
prize ot any value --was .drawn by a
Louisville citizen!. A- - club in- - that
city who had invested $1,250 drew the
quarter . of $75. After it is divided
each member will be I entitled tola
fraction over 7 cents.; One gentle
man who . had three hundred and
th irty-si- x chances did not stri&e a
num ber. New York Commercial Ad
vertiser. '

Recently at a trial of considerable
interest m Rome, where the court
room was crowded, the pickpockets
let loose a trained bird, which sailed
afound the heads of the - audience,
attracting their attention, giving
ample time for the pickpockets to
relieve the pockets of te audience.


